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AMERICAN MAY BE

Co URFMARTJALEDW-

illiam D Pittham an Engi
neer>Captured by Forces-

of Madriz

HAD BEEN LAYING MINES

THIS GOVERNMENT WILL NOT
ALLOW EXECUTION

San Juan Del Stir Nicaragua Juno 4-

Mlhaai D PttUtam the Am or I can
who law the mines at Btueflelds for
the Insurgents WM captured by the
government troop and will be tried by
courtmartial

This was made known tettay follow ¬

ing the receipt toy the severlURent of
the details of tlM capture ef BtuefleMs
bluff by UM Caress of ITeaWeitt Madriz

The troupe passed to the awautt over
five mines only one of which was ex-
ploded

¬

Pittham WM evAded and
captured It to said as be was engaged I

In operating the mechanism through
which the hidden murm of dMtruo
tlon were released Pittham formerly
lived In Boeton

ICNOX TAKISS NOTICE
Washington June 4Tlle stato de-

partment
¬

has taken cofrntaanee ef the
Associated IrwM dispatch from San
Juan 1el Sur that William Plttbam
the America captured by the Madriztroops would b tried by courtmartial A telegram to the Madriz gov ¬

ernment Is being sent stating In ef ¬

foot that this government expects fair
and humane treatment for Plttham

The state department has sent tele-grams
¬

to the United States consulatesat Managua and Bluttlelds In which
It is stated that the United States gov-
ernment

¬

will 2 alou lr aerytlnlze thetreatment accorded Pittham the Amer
lOAn euurtnr now under arrr by

order of MadrU pending his courtmar-
tial

¬

INSURGENT VICTOR-
YBlueftks Nicaragua June 4Adv-

loes
¬

received here state that the In ¬

surgent forces under General Mcna at
Rama have defeated and put to flight
the government troops commanded by
General Chavarrta

Following the withdrawal of the Ma ¬

driz forces from tho vicinity of this
city General Chamorro with 400 men
was dispatched to Rama to reinforce
Goneral Mono General Chamorro ar¬

rived at llama Thursday morning and
General Mena at once sent a messen-
ger

¬

tc the government headquarters In
the field offering Chavartla twelve
hours In which to surrender or fight

In reply Chavarrla made a dash from-
a fortified position on a hill close to
Rama with the object It Is said of
escaping to the Interior

When General Mona learned that tho
enemy was escaping he sent General
Recree with a strong force to cut off
Its retreat An engagement followed
and continued for three hours when
the troops of President Madriz be-
came

¬

thoroughly demoralized and fled
In every direction leaving their dead
and wounded on the field

On Thursday evening Thomas P
Moffat the American consul Issued-
a proclamation declaring that vessels
entering the port of Blueflelds must

duties to the governmentleaded by General Estrada the revo ¬

lutionary leader Subsequently the
schooner Cays entered the harbor and
was not Interfered with by the gov
ernnent officials who are In posses-
sion

¬

of the custom house on Blueflelds
bluff

The notion of tho United States In
ruling that the revolutionists may re-
ceive

¬

customs duties has been received
with enthusiasm and Is considored a
great victory for General Estrada Its
effect Is to rob the government of I

the fruits of its capture of Blueflelds
bluff and the customs which after
being seized by tho Insurgents were j

recently taken by the troops loyal to
the administration of President
Madriz

The American decision also destroys-
the effectiveness of the governments
steamer Venus which Is lying off
Blueflelds but Is rendered Impotent to
aid President Madriz In subduing tho
rebellious territory on tho Atlantic
coast

It Is believed here that General Mena
has by this time surrounded and cap ¬

tured Chavarrias army e
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The Bridal gift is valued by

the bride first for the sentiment-
not the price that prompts the

donor to give it and second for
the name on the box which speaks
for the quality-

We have silver and Sheffield
plate and cut glass and brass and
bronze and too the personal gifts
in gold and jewels for all sorts of
brides fancies and purchasers
pocket books and each article
worth the price asked

Phone 65 1

for the-

Corret
IEWELERS

Time
SALT LAKE crrv

0 e A REAL TONIC
cCZI D a BLOOD PURIFIER

Any system that needs a tonic needs also a blood purifier for it is tho
weakened and impure condition of tho circulation that is responsible for the run-
down

¬

stato of health Wo havo only to recognize the importanco of puro rich
blood in preserving health to realize tho danger of a weakened or impuro circula ¬

tion Deficient blood nutriment weakens tho system and it can not resist dlsoasa
Like a strong robust constitution First tho body has a wornout fooling tho ap-
petite is ficklo energy begins to flag tho digestion is bad etc If tho condition-
Is not corrected at this stage moro serious results aro sure to follow and some ¬

times a long debilitating spell of sickness is tho result 883 is Natures tonic
nado of roots herbs and barks It is not a nervo stimulant but a mcdicino that
steadily builds up every portion of tho system by cleansing and enriching tho
blood and in this way supplying an increased amount of nourishment and
resistive powers to every portion of tho body S S S quiets tho overstrained-
nerves improves tho appetite tones up tho stomach and digestion and thoroughly
enriches and purifies tho blood S S S is a real tonic because it is a real blood
purifier S S S contains no harmful mineral and persons of all ages can use it
with tho samo beneficial results Bo sure to get S S S for your tonic this year
do not accept anything in placo of it there is nothing elso just as good as
S S S You will find it all that is claimed for it
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Have your tIckot read Burlington

East via Scenic Colorado
and Denver

TbronRh ntnndnn Hlerprr nrrncc every flay to Omaha Chicagol Bt LoulW
Kansas City and St Joe riirotijili lourl deeper cr let every day to the
Kaat personally conducted for Omaha Chicago tram Snit Lake Turd y Prt-

dnn and SnturHi and personal conducted for St Louis Kansas City BJ

Joe TucNdnys ihurkdnjB Frlda > and Jsnturdajs

Atlantic Count tlmltcrt from Denver 930 ar m connecting In Chicago next afternoon
rlth all > limited and nnnexeeae fare trains
40 hour and IS nilniitrn Denver to Zen York

I J Blootrlc lighted observation ear train

Dcnvrrrtilcnixo Limited nun parlor lottnce
car Irma funion No 0 from Denver 416

I p m electric lighted observation oar trainGreat St IjOtlH Limited from Denver at l4t p m
1

arrived Kansas City next morning SU Louis
supper time electric lighted obiorvatlcra car
train

6
Omnhn Chlcnuo Night Bsprn rem DenverTilGaAnS 94f p m electric lighted

Mehl Hxpr fromSI Ioul Knimn City
Denver at 9i0 p m eleotrlc lighted

See the Burlington Announcement of very cheap eastern excur-

sion

¬

fares every day with still lower faros on peclaJ dates
1
I

anI I IfJi lskx
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Special Discount Sale
r

AD opportunity that shrewd buyers will not fail to investigate Certain lines of our stool at times
becomes overcrowded and when this occurs we lose all thought of profit and reduce the over i

J

stocked lines to proper level This is one of the times no matter how it happened come in and
let us give you the biggest values you ever dreamed of

o

I
C Modern American Dress-

ers
¬

r in birdseye maple
I Rocker1 beau-

tiful

tI Mahogany ¬ golden oak r mahogany
finish sells regular and Circassian walnut

i The characteristic fea-

tures
¬

i for 800 Special for of this style show-

a a development of Louis
llilS week XV and Colonial1 I styles1

411

1
4 r ° carried out on simpler

I lines Best assortment in
the city Like cut

N a i

t

wowS-

olid Oak Chair in gold ¬ Solid Oak Mission Center
r

f en or early English finish Table 24x24 top made
S a bargain at 250 Our on square lines and well
r sale price as long as they worth 300 Our sale

last r price
y rr-

t
t

t le35L45 1

l
f

aa+
S j

Mission Rocker of massive a

construction made of solid

oak fumed finish made on tl
k-

r V

square lines wood seat

regular 900 value Sale i

price 1 I f

ry1=
> 4-

i1a75 S S
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This fine Mission This Beautiful Mission Eightday Plate
I r

i Clock exactly like Rail Clock a nice wedding present
I I g

I

4 lfl 2 cut brass Lands and Special1 ffor Monday J

numerals Special
i

I

I

I while they ll-

a

l-

ast98c
II 225 i

Standard Furni¬ We invite pros-

pective
¬

ture Co for June
largest assort-
ment

¬ ftpTh Tt brides t o see
in Mission I I I

I

Goods Lowest MOST GENEROUS y 7 9 MAIN ST these big values

I prices SERVICE JUST NORTH ct ZCML now offered

I 1 > > = f <Ok = b II

GAMPAIN IN ViA-

EXCITESINTEREST

Insurgents and Regulars in

Battle Array for Control-

of State

RESULT MUCH IN DOUBT

FACTIONAL DIFFERENCES OUT ¬

SIDE OF MAIN FIGHT

Des Moines la Juno 4 This state
the Immediate center of tho nations
interest In Republican politics refused
to close the primary campaign with
tonights meetings and will continue
It Monday

State officers and representatives In
Congress will be nominated Broadly
speaking tho issue In the Republican
ranks Is the present Republican ad¬

ministration
Outside tho broad line of dcmarca

t on between the factions there are
however factional differences so com-
plicated

¬

that even veteran observers
HJto Lafayette Young admit their In¬

ability to solve tho situation-
All agree that the prestige of Sen ¬

ator Cummins is Invnlved in the tight
between Goernor B F Carroll anl
Warren Garst for the gubernatorial
nomination Cummins Is said t i
have been forced to support Garst by
tho stand pat maneuver of placing-
the present governor under the ban-
ner

¬

of the national administration
The formation of a Tart club In sup¬

port of Carroll was the principal plty-
in tho development Thus the renom-
Ination

I
of the governor will be hailed

If It takes place by the socalled re-

actionaries
¬

as a slap at Cummins As
to his own thoughts on the matter the
governor has said little save that he
does not purpose to be dictated to by
Cummins and Dolliver 4

Fought In the Districts-
On congressional nominations the

contests exciting greatest Interest anj
In the First Seventh and Ninth lst-
rlcts in the last named greatest t-

allL
In tho First district Congressman

Charles A Kennedy of Montroso Is
being subjected to tho assaults of
those who do not approve of his so
called stand pat record Tho pro-
gressive

¬

candidate Is Smith W Brok
hart

Judge S F Prouty for tho fourth
time is seeking to wrest the nom-
Ination

¬

from Representative John 4
Hull In the Seventh district At the
primaries two years ago Hull won
over Prouty by only forty votes al-
though

¬

Des Moines tho largest city
of the state is In the district-

In tho Ninth Congressman Walter
I Smith is being tried on his record
as a staunch whcclhorse of the regu-
lar

¬

organization at Washington ISmith was a member of the old Can ¬

non rules committee His opponent IJj
H W Byers the present attorney
general of the state In the Second
Third Fourth Fifth Eighth and
Eleventh districts there are no con ¬

tests among the Republicans
Charles Grllk candidate in the I

Second district Is said to bo a pro-
gressive

¬

but the regulars declined
to oppose him when Congressman
Dfcwson the present Incumbent re-
fused

¬ ito sock ronomlnatlon and Con-
gressman

¬

Plckott of the Third Is re-
garded

¬
as a sort of conservative pro-

gressive
¬

Representative Haughen of
the Fourth is another unopposed

progressive Representative GOO
unopposed in the Fifth Is labeled by
the progressives

Representative Good unopposed In
the Fifth Is labeled by the progres-
sives

¬
as generally Insurgent Con-gressman ¬

Kendall who stands withoutopposition In the Sixth Is also claimedby the progressives
Tho present representative from theEI Democrat Is William D Jamlcsona Mr Jamlcson refused to-

e n candidate again and the honorIs being sought by H M Towner astandpatter and John 11 Darrah aprogressive Tho candidates have
eschewed oratory In the campaign In
favor of a gumshoe canvass In thoTenth Lewis H Mnyne has been select-
ed

¬
to make the run against Congress-

man
¬

Woods who stands on his record-as an Insurgent
There are Democratic contests In theFlrat Second Third Seventh Eighth

and Ninth districts No Democratic
nominations will be made In tho Tenth
and Eleventh districts

RULE DAY IS TOMORROW

Numerous Cases Subject to Call In
Federal Court

Tomorrow will be rule day In the
United States courts and the follow-
Ing cages are subject to call Telluride I

Power company vs Provo City Claw
son vs Van Orden et al Morgan vsl
Van Orden ct al Herschel vs Both
well United States vs Ulntah River
Irrigation company Oneida Irrigation
company vs George M Cannon How
lett administrator vs Annie Laurie
Mining company Gray vs Whitney
Cnlted States vs Price Silver King
Consolidated Mining company vs Sil-

ver
¬

King Coalition Mines company
Stevens vs Grand Central Mining
company Tracy vs MacSherry et al
schmittroth vs Cons Jefferson Eck
Ins vs Telluride Power company
Bramwell vs Telluride Power com-
pany

¬

Mills administrator vs Utah
Coppor company Raphael vs Wa
satch Jordan Valley Railroad com ¬

pany Pero vs Independent Coal
Coke company Duflleld vs Union
Phosphate company Beckstead ye
GIlBon Asphaltum company Berger
vs Jumbo Placer company Van
Evera vs Oasis Land Irrigation
company Broadbent vs Carson Pino

Co and Cassldy vs Silver King
Coalition Mines company

FEDERAL COURT NOTES
E D Stapleton convicted in the

United States district court of forging
government money orders was sen-
tenced

¬

by Judge John A Marshall
yesterday to serve one year and one
day the minimum sentence In the
government prison at Leavenworth
KanRobert PlckyaviU the Indian
charged with forging a government
warrant for 70 last December while
carrying mall to Moccasin Ariz was
arraigned yesterday morning and en-

tered
¬

a plea of not guilty The date
of the trial was not set

The case of Joseph F Smith versus
William G Bradshaw was dismissed

Harry S Harper was admitted to
practice In the federal1 courts on the
motion of William McCrea assistant

I United States district attorney

OFF FOR EUROPEI
New York June 4Charles P Taft

of Cincinnatibro ther of President
Taft sailed for Europe today on the

I steamer America accompanied by Mrs
Taft and their daughter They expect-
toi bo abroad until October

DROWNED IN CAMBAY BAY

Gallant American Missionary Tries to
Save Fair Companion and

Both Go Down

Bombay June 4Miss M Williams
and Howard Bishop missionaries of
the American Baptist society were
drowned while sea bathing In the Gulf
of Cambay at Bulsar north of this
city

Bishop lost his life In attempting to
save his companion The bodies were

recovered r

New York June 4The mission ¬

aries drowned In India were Miss
Mary E Williams of Barodn India
and Howard F Bishop of Nadlad
both Americana They were sent to
India by the Methodist Episcopal
church Mr Bishop was from Web-
ster

¬

Ia and Miss Williams from
Grove City Pa

Mr Bishop was the head of the Na ¬

diad Industrial and Engineering In-

stitute
¬

lIe was born In Webster in
18SO and waa graduated from the
Iowa state college In 1904 with the
degree of mechanical engineer He
was married to Miss Mary Dawson
and In the year of his graduation
went to Nadlad


